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FK 97.9%, FP 94.8%, FM 96.5%, 1E 99.1%, 1J 98.6%, 1D 99.1%, 2S 97.4%, 2M
99.1%, 2T 99.1%, 3H 96.7%, 3N 97.9%, 3B 95.8% 4W 96.9%, 4R 96.9%, 4E 99%, 5D 94%,
5G 96.7%, 5F 96.6%, 6R 99.1%, 6J 99.2%, 6K 100% TOTALS 97.6%
Winning classes for attendance (Over 96%): FK, FM, 1E, 1J, 1D, 2S, 2M, 2T, 3H, 3N, 4RR,
4W, 4E, 5G, 5F, 6R, 6J, 6K
Punctuality: FK, 1E and 5G recorded the least amount of late marks for this period.

As you may be aware, our target for the overall weekly attendance for each class is
96%; I am proud to share that 18 out of 21 classes had above 96% attendance last
week, despite all the bugs that are going around at the moment this is a great
achievement across the school! Let’s try and keep this up this next week,
particularly 6K who achieved 100% attendance.
A date for parents/carers diaries is that Parents Evening will be held on Wednesday 7th
February. Please note this date and keep an eye out for more information about this which
will follow.

Weekly Menu

Parent App

Take a look at the new menu! There are three new weekly menus for this term.
Week 2 starting
22/01/18

Monday

Tuesday

Main Course

Spaghetti
Bolognaise with
Garlic Bread

Pizza Day! Ham
or Margherita

Vegetarian
& Fish

Vegetarian
Sausage Rolls
with Hash
Browns

Vegetable Burger
with Sweetcorn
Salsa

Mixed Veg

Sautéed Potatoes
and Sweetcorn

Vegetables

Dessert

Fresh Fruit Salad, Fresh Fruit Salad,
Homemade
Steamed Fruit
Shortbread
Pudding with
Biscuit or Yoghurt Custard Yogurt or
Yoghurt

Wednesday

Thursday

Roasted Gammon Savoury Mince Beef
& Pineapple with Pie with Gravy with
Mashed & Roasted Seasoned Wedges
Potatoes
Tomato &
Mascarpone Pasta
Bake with Crusty
Bread

Quorn Dippers with
BBQ sauce and
Seasoned Wedges

Baton Carrots &
Cauliflower

Garden Peas or
Cauliflower

Friday
Chinese Style
Chicken Curry
with Egg Fried
Rice
Fish Fingers and
Chips

Baked Beans or
Broccoli

Fresh Fruit Salad,
Fresh Fruit Salad, Fresh Fruit Salad,
Frozen Strawberry
Apple & Sultana
Iced Lemon &
Yogurt or Yoghurt Flapjack or Yoghurt Ginger Sponge or
Yoghurt

Available Daily:
Fresh Salad Bar, Jacket Potato served with a choice of toppings, Pasta King served with a
choice of Meat and Vegetarian Sauces, Selection of Bread, Fresh Fruit Salad, Selection of
Topped Yoghurts.

You will be receiving a separate
letter today, introducing our new
school App. This is being
launched to improve our
communication with parents and
carers and cut down on paper
letters and forms that are sent
home on a regular basis.
The App is free to download and
can be used on all mobile devices
e.g. smartphones or tablet
computers. You will find further
information, including the links
and download instructions, on
the home page of the school
website at www.layton.blackpool.sch.uk. Click on the word ‘Parent App’ on
the botton-right button and this will take you to the relevant details.
You will need to log-in to the App as follows:Username: layton

Password: parent

A Massive ‘Well Done’ to our Learners of the Week
9th to 12th January 2018
FK

Lacey is FK’s learner of the week for being
persistent in trying to improve her pencil
grip.

FP

Mayleigh-Rae has shown great progress in
her writing this week, writing initial and end
sounds.

1E

1J

Stuart has been showing excellent progress
in Maths this week. He worked extremely
hard when doing subtraction and coached
his partner.

1D

Oliver has been a fantastic mini teacher this week
- his confidence is building and he has excellent
explanations for numeracy.

2S

Jayden is 2S’ learner of the week for his
resilience and risk-taking in his first week at
Layton!

2M

Lacey is learner of the week for her resilience,
and contributing to class discussions. Well done!

2T

Ella has shown great resilience and
enthusiasm in Maths this week! Well Done!

3H

Katelyn always listens extremely well and has
been making valuable contributions to our class
discussions recently. She is becoming more
resilient with her written work and is willing to
have a go! Well done!

3N

Madison always makes reflective choices in
all areas of her work. She uses her
knowledge to support others well whilst
ensuring she also challenges herself! Keep it
up!

3B

Ollie is learner of the week for being the most
resilient little boy I’ve ever met! He’s settled
straight back into school with a lot of enthusiasm
and we are all very proud of him!

4W

Lucienna is 4W’s learner of the week for
always putting 100% into everything and
being very resilient!

4R

Tyler is 4R’s learner of the week for a change in
attitude since coming back after Christmas. Keep
up the great work,Tyler!

4E

Jasmine is learner of the week for using the
5R’s and being a fantastic peer helper.

5D

Jack puts 100% into everything he does and
always shows resilience. Well done Jack!

5G

Dominic has come back to school after
Christmas with a better attitude to learning
in all areas. Well done, Dominic!

5F

Nikki is always a fantastic role model! She has
produced an excellent piece of writing in literacy
this week.

6R

Kieron is learner of the week for heading in
the right direction! Well done Kieran, keep it
up!

6J

Keisha always shows the 5R’s and is a wonderful
role model. She has also been working hard with
her times tables and has improved her score.

Well Done! Keep up the good work!

FM

6K

Harvey is my learner of the week for being a great
coach when peer teaching letter sounds.

Marc-Jacob is my learner of the week for
participating more in class. Keep it up!

Max has come back to school with a much better attitude in all areas of
learning. Max has been extremely resilient towards his work this week. Well
done Max! Keep up the hard work!

Scan the QR code to catch up
on this weeks vlog!

Year 4 Gymnastics

Foundation and ‘People Who Help Us’

Take a look at the Year 4
twitter ( @y42017_2018 ) to
see some videos from Year 4’s
Gymnastics in PE this week.
They have been learning about
different types of jumps and
have been putting their
favourites into a sequence!

This week our Foundation classes have
started the topic of ‘People Who Help Us’.
Pupils visited the school kitchen and
asked Keith and Linda questions about
preparing the school dinners every day.
You can watch their video of the visit on
their twitter page
@Layton_FStage or
alternatively visit
the FM class blog
on laytonblogs.net

Payments to the School
Twitter News!
This week our
iLeaders have
created their
own twitter account, keep
an eye out for tweets,
photos and videos on their
page @Layton_iLeaders

Just a quick reminder to parents/carers that
if you need to make payments for either
Breakfast Club, After School Club or School
Meals, you can do so through the following
ways– Parent Pay (Online or at a Paypoint
Shop with the barcode on your letter), Card
Payment (At the school office or via
telephone), by Cheque or by cash at the
school office.

Car Park
A polite reminder that the school car park is strictly for staff and authorised school
visitors only. Vehicle access to the car park by parents/carers is strictly prohibited at
anytime of day.

